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'As Election for a Congressman
from the first district, will soon be

ordered by Gov. Jan is, to till i'ltc

Vacancy occasioned by the death of
Hon. Walter F. Pool, which occurred
hist. St urdn.v. was elect ed at the
Inst reueral election, and had been sc.picntly in his . 1st year. Ho served
i i 1.1 ii.. . .with distinction in the Florida war.
m uau nwaiiu ever since, xie. was a

youug man about thirty-tw- years
old and was quite a pleasant speak- -

Aifi.r.H.fii ,u,,i. ,.. lei,

many Mends among democrats .. l.
Hill frgrt-- t his untimely death.

-
Rashoi.I'M county present s the anoni- -

rlvof bchi" without a board of eountv
commissioners. At last meeting

.

6f the county commissioners a pen- -

tioii ws presented by a citizen tor

license to letail litpior. and. as the
law now makes il obligatoiy 011 the
commissioners to issue a license, two
of the three cninniiysioneri. ai once

resigned their oHiccs. at her than do

that which their consciences disap-

proved of. They w ere conscient ions

y opposed to the sale of liquor did

nut fhiuk it right for the State to
license an evil and resigned tin ir
offices rather tha i sanction it. This
is a most notable occurrence. ho

ever before heard of a man resigning
an ofji"p for conscience sake .'

A Aotm.k execution or hanging"
(as it is usually called) look place at

Kidciijh '!! last Monday. The crimi-

nal was anegro. named Henry Jones,
who murdered deputy sheritf P!a!e
Sometime last year. This execution
was notable becatl.-- c it took place at

an hour and 011 a day different from

that which is always designated for

the execution of erimina'.s in this
Mttfte. As before staled it occul ted

on Monday, instead of Friday, and

at half past six o'clock in lie 1110:11

Hig. We I'liniio.'in! this depart ure
from fhe custom hitherto prevailing
in North Carolina, and hope tins
precedent may be followed
We do not tiiink it prop' r that Fri-

day should be "hangman's day." It

Hveius like a profanation of the day

to' silrot that day of the week, on

which our Saviour sul'iVrrd death,
dav for hanvfiny a!! nr criminals.

Tiik Fmi: of The Fruit Growers'
Association held at Wilmington hist
week was ipiite a success. This we

say fiom personal observation, it

as ur phi-s-ur- to attend it. and
we only regret th: t it was nut attend
ed bv hundreds of other visitors from
this j.ortiou of t'- -' State. The citi-

zens f U'dmitigtou. alwiiys noted
for their iubli" spii it and hospita'ity.
llilil labored most Z' iUiUIsiy fv its
Success, itlid we miNt cotigiiltllhlte
them upon the result of heir labors.
The ladies had coin rihutc d all w ii bin
their power Uli'd rendered success
assured. Tiie huge hail, in which
the fair v:s hrh'. was most tastily
uiidartistii'iilly d coi atediind adorned
with flowers, flags and everything
that could please the eye, and the
tables were ad conveniently arranged
for the display of the exhibits, .'lil

kinds of fruit were exhibited, all

looking so luscious and tempting to
the appetite. There were several
varieties of pears, pcachi s, apples,
gmpes. tigs, and huge watermen ms.

si uuu of which weighed nearly seventy
pounds. There were some splendid
specimens of cvaporat-- fruit that
at tracted much at tent ion. We also
saw some molasses ami light brow n

sugar made bv a Mr. Middicton. of
I'liiphn county. He made :

pounds of sugar and forty gallons of
molasses on half imt. It is not
made from sorghum cane, but from
the regular Louisiana sugar cane,
ivllich seems to produce as well in

Eastern North Carolina as in the far
distant South. And jus here we

Would say that the climate of Wil-

mington corresponds iu summer to
thai of Louisiana but iu the winti i

tu mat. ot itaiy. many semi- -

Tldjacat Uaiils grow vviiit in tiiai
This is the etlect of t he

NVestern North Carohn were not the

State, tor tlie specimens exhibited
trom tliat e. unity we Dave never
surpassed l.ut rarely e.piallcd.
The counties of Yadkin, ami
Guilford had very creditable, exhibits,

we felt ashamed t hat Chat ham
had none. We hope that our fi

will attend aext lair, and
i ... .t. .i. .I .i . i . ,isnow wnai .i:aiiiaiii can n iu ne

m still its .Null li ai 0:111a

cm a i l ought to be one the
l ir''e-- t States in

A North Carolinian Dead.
A North Carolinian it'll :it Wash- -

iiigbui C'iiy. ti few days ago. who was
well knowi' to many of our readers,
We allude to Dr. II. J. Powell. an
uncle of Mr. R. .T. Powell, of tins

, t

counly. The Washington
can." in noticing his death, says the
following:

"He was a gentleman remarkable
for scholastic attainments and high
ubiiilits. He wsis b.u-i- in Richmond
eountv. N. ('.. in l.do. and was ci

iii.l u.-i- recoiiiiiie-i.!...- for lit onioi ion
,,,, Heeomit of sigmi! gallant ry on the
tl,. nc declined the proiuo'iou
In. wever. and eiiuie lo Washiiiirt on.
where lie resided for over fortv years,
employed in ollicial position-- of trust
nnii! .'ibout live vein s mm. At i hat
date he resigned' a elctksl.ip in the
if( iu i al piistotUi-- on account of ill
health, and has lived ever since de-

voted to books ami good works. Dr.

Powell eradnaled m medicine when
vml.r ,.,. ,u.Ver practiced,

j, was :l ,,. reader, poss,.., -d a
tenacious memory, and was highly
esteemed for his great scicntilic learn- -

in..- !!.. .!.,! iif itri.iio's disease.
which had been troubling him for

viars."

A I)estrmlie ( vclone.
A most destructive cyclone swept

over the town of Rochester, in Mm

le soia. few days ago. A laic des
patch from Chicago that a pass-

enger on tile tiaill from Rochester
armed there and gave the following
account of it :

"He stat. s that the entile north, rr,
port 1011 of tii.' place, from the C'.lea
go iv. N. . H. Ii. track, was con
fused mass of de!, 'is. Seawciy a
house was h it standing and the few
which weii' had been remmed I'min
their fouii'latious and shaitcud a- - if
iiv an eartlupiake. A few mii i 01 .

Well-a- work fesllsciiatim, the injur-
ed and recovering t he 'dies of the
deal. He fore mi Inigi.! w etity-- hr .

ellipses lay ill hotel to w hie;! t hey
had been removed. They present'.!
a shocking appearance, some ..f hem
being crushed and mai'e.ed out of ail
human semblance. N. a: ly ali w k
iiijured about the head, and tiom
their begrtnimed faces apptaicl to
na . iii'til 111 lie earl Ii nv
the whi I'lWimi. tii ty wouiiil",; pet

sison.; ' lany of hen ii His v mj U ed
had iceti reii,o e. ! to iiu.h strove!

dweliilis It was thought that at
least twe it V b nl.es n iiiail.. in the
ruins. Tin- po! t ion of the eily sw ept
bv tlr yelone compo-e- d about ulie-- f

ti.ird iis ee,t 1; o- s,.v, ril

stoics and ;'riiri,i'li the poorer
dv. eiline's. lie st h iii ap,.e.U I to
have I'oiiii about etehteeii mile.-I- h

nolliiwest .ciiest .1'. an he!'
il!g violence us .t plogiese.l. lies! : oV
ed several lai'lll houses in lis cot sc.
A lowerirg d.m I'oio: ' !. I'un.iel sh.ip
ed cloud was s,.,.! appi.ia.-,:,.-
;';.!.! i.nvn and in a ::io:ia ats !lt.

shi'ihivr had accompli I
No nine w,as e'iwn for anv i'i'ei.,t..'.i- -

tions. had it en sill Th
ceae in the devastated disi net and
lie piace Wiiere the dead I,: v was lie

d. Ibiibly Mother's wildly
searched for their cliild.eii. while
lit t 'e hartu less waifs w-r- whoa,
fie- tea. jest had orphaned. One
child wits the only survivor of a fam-

ily of seven."

Hniden on (nil liiglits.
From the U.i'eigii News ami r

we copy following
from ex (iov. Hoidcu:

"Ivm.kioii. X. (.. Aug ss:.
The following is tract from

tin- Tii'.boro' Southerner of tiie J:;d
August :

Passengers from Xags ead last
Saturday had a novel experience ,,,
Xo; tl; C'iiio, i ua w,ii els. Out he St earn-
er Saenandoah. commanded bv ('apt.
S. iu t hgii t e. were several lie lies of il. .r.
For their meals separate aceom
laudations had been prepared w hich
at .uiu'er time they declined, and'
went t the genevil tiu,h. in Mam
Saloon. Our informant .states that,
one of the number was th" Wife of the
eoioied ex- (. S. Senator from Missis.
ifia. now Ki.'.'i ,ter of the

I?. K. jJruee. She and the others at
the table behaved with propriety. It

n. mi our lutormatit. states,
excitement amoii-- the while

passengers, and a number of ladies
dceiMied to go to ihe table until the
colored passengers had left ther i.
Tliis is the tii st instance of illti kind
we have known in the State-.-

And lias it conn- to this, under
auspices ;' White in

Nofih C.trtdina are crowded froli the
I. line ly neglo women. Whec is ,

itie mauliooit ot Xorth ,'iroliua
1 IIB ""oi j m nee is a nauiisoin,.. in t.. ,f

'." v,lln "e'Uues ,,, ..f the

A.lr A: ! hul'. W1,',"'f"'s ''"
linties hi'ii in otli Mr. Arthur

both ui aboiii ionists. ,,,,,1

, , lilnst llllpiil'ilillt u lees in " ;ishiie.Cfiilt stream wlneh passes within ill , , I.v-- itv. appouitn.ent i.t I'resiliules of tlie n.niilh ot tiie ( ;tp. Feai ,1,. (his Itesi-n- s !) ,

river. 'Ihe fruit exhihited by New l notes ;ind handles uur
luovc-- tliat Vntral and ''lls " millions t' u.iti-.tia- bonds.

,,ly pmt.ons .., ,he)lls i. and

seen

and

the
...

says

the

'JJ.

the

l''l'-- or ineir naints ami -

in- nil, i in- nt-- j iu ., leiii,
way of truit, and we sinee-e!- trnst V. W jj, i'-,-i x"
that aliiiiial fairs will stimulate m
th10u-4ho.i- the whole the 5IIss Mary F. Hoyt. Connect hut,

s to eiiorts in aj-- j oinieti to a eh kship tho
an ilidustrv that is now t".v is the hist seh eted

a uitaiiev.
e of

tho

a

a

the

i.,.. ...v n... i. ,

civi I'Mi-- I itles.
There is still living in Nehrasl-.- ,1

man w ho wos seali.t tl m eral Vi irs
a;.i. and who is now b.i,, heath d.

Kanriolph'ti Factories.
Chatham produces more cotton

than Randolph and has much more
water-powe- anil yet, has only one.

cotton factory. In cont' a d wit h this
we copy the following from a corres- -

pondent of the New and Observer
concerning llaudo'ph's factories:

"A'diil; lVen .ivcr. near the eastern
edge of Randolph counly. the
space of nine or ten mile in a

line, there are itton
factories, a'l tinned bv the rushing
waters of the Ihxy. ll.es. naming
them as the waters run. art Handle-

tl mil. Naomi. Ol't livilie. (ent-a-

Falls. FianklitwilV. Island Ford and
Coliinibia. and eight miles below
Columbia is Enterprise. I don't
know the capacity ot each one Han

dlcman is the largest, turning about
l.'HHI spindles and elaid'iiii' about

V power looms. Tlie dail.v turnout
is 12.000 yards of checks. '1

here are lighted by gas. Athitvmg
town surrounds the nulls, having a
handsome brick town hail
churches. This is t wo mile, tV t he
High P.iint and FayetteviMe plai.!
road. The rai'road is being graded
Irota Iltgli 1 ouil towards iciiul.em.in
Naomi ioins Handli'iuan a one tow n.

oil hvi'de. a newer eiilerinse. is tw

miles lower and beat s tiie name of
its founder, a name so we.! known in
the State. The last tlnec places are
incorporated into one towu--i- u fact.
I am told the township is in
cluih'-- in The mayor
resid. s at Raudleman. If any one
leiaks an ordinance at Woitl.vi'le
he is iiniii.-.li.-it- ' lv 'poiie d" two
iniies to the guard house at Haud e
ma.:.

The mil! at Frank'ie.sville weaves
only bigs, wiiicll cone from the
ioonis ..;i;ii'. and ready fol Use,
except tie- hem atoimd nu 111. :h'i.
I'olumi'i-- Ii:h no looms making o:, y
warp, using eighteen machines a:;d
b'1"''! spji.i'i-s- At evi ry faeioiy
there is a large grist mill, and at
some wool car. ill. g machines. The

nui is not i ry lc.ad. bat runs
through ,1 liii'y. broken conn! y. .mf
n.any " ks. with nuiia Tons rapids
and falls, making he pow i aai;ab.e
and clii .ip. .Some of theiiauis are
let oe: three fee; ill height- The
sceliefV s vel Ji.et '.iresipie as one
rides i'i il:' l.e i v roads hi cedar
Cliffs. v.xl naier and si;." and
watehi" la ih' eariv moriiiiig l;ghf
the !' ' if; ir. i.u t he i . river as

III. I. r a while t he hilis and i hen
Meals tin . 't in the sunlight robed
;n mm dine wit ii thetiisi hints of
appioach.ii;, autumn.

At various points the t iver is
spaliiied hv si:; nit i.il covered
b id.ues. 'the one at Wolthi.:e.
IPallV eoniie.eleil. a.! a cost of S.'l.l I. 'I I.

t nge-t- . b- il';,' -- :'''' feet.

SI at tstirs of Population.
(1.1 N. W U,T!1..

.Vceol'd Hi, lo tin- census of l.sSfl
tin Ima! j'opulallou of the Flute

:ati's wa.. tiieti" I ".". "s:?. ,.ijiii, i, ,J

..f 1.17").s o natives and li.HT'.l.'.l i:t
foreigner.'-- The males numbei.d

tl,.. temales ii I .;:.(;.-t;:-

showing an excess of males over fe
ilia . s o! .sm.s.ii. iliewmte iieooie
nui ibe: vd lit. jn'J.'.tTO and the eoloi ,..! t

i;.ln.7::s. ti e ( 'him ,e lor,, it;.--
,,

i ),.

Japanese I Is illid t lie. Indians (cii'
l.edi llti. I"7.

Of ihe T.iM'UHiu of foreigners on
American soil to day it is estimated s

that about lurty seven per cent, a:
( lei man. t hirty jive percent. L i h ami

wei: per ct lit all other
nati i. dti. s. Iu Alabama the whites
h.ave a uia-o- : .i v ,. er the black
il'J.O'MI. In Arkansas a majority of
:!;sl.0li;i. in Florida a majority of lli.
ililil. in teo:gia a majority "i'
in Xoith Carolina a majority of
;l:!n.Uoil. in 'le.-.a- a majority Mill
ooil: iu Virginia a major v of

M. Ill h w'evcr.

the blacks ha e a inajo: it ver the
wiiitt .of lTl.iinil. In ma
jonty of :t:i.tMi:i. in South i a. i .,

majo: ity of 2ii.").tiiin. Thus in three d

States of tin South the biacks are in
a numerical siipi . im ity, but the
.vhiles control the State govern a

mens.
North Carolina has the smallest

f. .n ign bom popuhi-io- any. the
piopoi t i. ui being, natives. 1 ..'tUll.oi i

foreign. Xew York iias the Is
large-- i proportion of foreigners. 1. l

.'U.HT'.l against :?71.4!i"J nalivis.
In the single State of Illinois then-i-

a larger foreign burn populal n n
than in all the Southern States put
tog.-thei- .

in i W tniiM hit ! n th ot tlif iuliitiou (t Ihi- l ii;tt'U Staifs iivt'tl nt
cities of HJIOO inhaMtuuts aiid ovt-- ; "ri
in 1MMI. tint twruty-litM- i ; in IMO i

and also in ls20. one ( went in It ; in
iSM. ; in Is4. one- -

twclltli win nnc cilitli : in ls;t,
ami in l7t a little over

i'm'i t the UtM date the in- -

habitants of nntiibered. in all.
S.ilTl.sV"). It is estimated that in
lSStas many as rj.unil.iiau persons
were living in cities, or ipnuter of
the liole pojiulatioll.

is

A Hoy Alxlticti'il
I'r. in Hi- Wiin.ii,,,!,.:, s:ar.

It .en taine.l that a littleN,v' ,y hc ZfZabducted l'roiu his imients ,ii IVm..
is

- ."iii so.ii - i.n. a man nameu nm.l. i

b.ty made about his "a audi a (Hini- -

ion, a coi'lt sjioudeiice was onene.l
with the I'laiiKs la.nily (Mrs. ,'

a daughter of lude ( iholston of
Aiabaiual. and it was found that their
( did had been stolen. J laving been
pat 011 thetiaiiiSuiiiliiyniglir.111 aie

Capt. Dowlii.g and passseng. is.
in.. I upon an iva- Itere was trnnsfi-- red lii.
to the W. C. .v A. K li. The boy
was thus rest ore. I to his parent-,- .

men nave no special lor thpv"i-'- . Aiaiiania. toiirtcen miles liom

customs. i In- little ieilow taken to Wiison.
How many white men in North ' hi.s abtiin-ttir- . where, ,

ina this action, bv ine cause or other, lie was .h-s- t rici
thieh white ladies ivere di tcn fro lii Hur-1- . who probably stole (In-tli-

table by tiero women.' This 'hihl with the view of ext ,.1 a
constantly increasing tendeiiev ot iinsom. bat afterwards feared de-
tinue's is one of the reasons'' whv f Tnioueh some remark the
n. i,.iitv.

tlies.i
State of

ereater in Tn

uiiiler tlie new

whole

lie

of

of

of

cities

it

Our tYaslmigtoii Letter.

jl'tum mir O'lienp. nleul.

Wasiiixi.'I'on, D. C, Any;., -- ", 'SU.

Now that the Civil Service Com- - ,

mission is the avenue through which
ajipomtinent to (iovernmeul clerk- -

ships are readied, there is no longer
any use for the thousands of written
applications on tile in the various de-

partments. L'lider the old rules,
these documents accumulated very I

rapidly. In the Interior Department
.ih ne, I'J.PO'.l applications were phtecd
on tiie within the past two yeats.
These papers are now of absolutely
no value, except as curiosities and
certificates of character, which mav
In usel'ul in seeming positions else- -

where: and hence, the departments
wish to get lid of them, so that the
space tnev till can oe lietter use. I.

The Interior Ieparl meiit has already
begun returning these papers to the
later applicaii's. and any one having
such documents o:, tile in that depart-
ment can have them for asking. ,11

manv cases these form ipi'tca o!um-11-

us inn interesting budget, the
applications being ollen accompanied
by a number of letters of recommend
tion from business linns, congress-
men, sella! .1 s. and ollicials of even
grade. Th I'ostu.'lice department
sold its accumulated appiicat ions in
1 S?" as waste paper, and 'he Post
mister (ieinr:;! has now under

a similar plan to dispose of
the nine or ten thousand applications
that hare co n:e in since t he sale. The
act of M il h '?. lssj. aiithoi i, s !iiu'

lo sen as a i. . or othei'v
dispose of he papers wl

hive a 'cumulated or may hetei.ttei
al . in the Poso:hVe Depart

Illellt tl It are not needed ill the trans
act!' n i f current business, and had
Uo value or hi-- iii- -

Iciest.' and to turn the proceeds into
the Ti'eas. :ry.

A Zealous aiiti.piaiy mi::hl enter a
plea for these documents on the
eloiind of "l.i-- t. i leal interest." as the
Collection would be instructive mate
rial tlflv years lii lice for the s.,:dent
of our times. The applications wo.iid
show eivehail the nature of our
civil for a long period of veal's,
and why a el,ai.ge was .so ucccssai v

and so difiieillt to make. but they I',

would be of tin must value, perhaps,
to the autoraph liuntt r. as the sig
nature of almo-- t every public man of
note in our history appeals among
the indorsees A conspicuous excep-
tion is ('l. Benton, who. aeeoldlUg
to the appointment eh tks of both the

and Departments,
never signed a fe( ..uiiu. nd it ion or
ii'.dorseineiit f..r any appliea-i- for
.'tlice. 'J'he a'ii!ica!i'.:i:. might be
nei.l to ids.,, .., :v iiuttu r value as
curiosiiies of liter;, tiuv. The depart
ine'it hid a set form, to !n- sure, in- -

-- islingoii eei lam t'oiidi-ioii- of eligi-
bility and i'i .idling references, but s
candidates knew very well that small
attention was paid to the specifica-
tions, so that the impo; lant part ot
most applications was the more or
!e-- s in. posing array of Uithleiiti.il
names that Lacked he pet it ion. The
applicant was more ant to refer the

pirtmeiit lo he.,'- gentlemen tiiau
turuish lunch aul obiogi aphical in of

formation him-el- f. X.c.v and then,
however, he would indulge m long
and glown-- account.! of his lite, g.lts
and sel vices, made more piipiani

ilnetiines by weird aild cceclill leitles
ol peiimaii nip. spelling and giiimmar. at(ilowing accounts come llom the a)ehowstone legion conccinii.g the

afford, it the presidential
jiaily. Fudoubte lly then- is Inn-

sceiit iy and good ;i- liing. and evci
I'eipiireun lit for a.i iijovaole tune.
il is that tin- 1'iesiUi nt took
along iu his pi car six eases ot
tin best champagne. I luce cases of t

til il in- wine, four gallons ol old boui-
llon

lo
whiskey of l;,n, a ipiantity of

tine cognac brandy. Uoiuc.iu.x ami
other wim s. and four cases of Apohi

water. Whether i eeiai
.ns commissary (eparl mi nt was a

Itipncatc ot this outtit. it i: not
teil: but when it is understood liuil '

"case is two doeii ipnut bottles.
Hie aveiage ci:i;eii w h esiimale that
tiie above inventory might, m case ol ,

l.ecessity be silllii ietii t..r t w o. i lie
report that the Vello.vsloii, countiv V..

infested with snakes, had plob.ibiy
ea- lied President Ai iuir before iie

staiied. itlid he no doiilil feil the ne-

cessity of being provided with a sup-
ply of aulid' 'te

If the President reads a tithe ot
the stuff .st ut In the pi es.s h I lie ie- -

n;i

ittvcMiiiuii: viti; his ;titv.
int lt- Iimiim iiir.j ( alujii! mjik

ii

nr. Aiul i.f u h ii ;mi.Iy immi. ,it "

it t hity niiiiion? of ciijilc that
Art inn- tai np :it niht. ant l;iriit-- i i'i.

in liis panis tl.nt a il.iy V

ulna.iiii with tin Mtdilic ha.i w.iin
Iil"n - n. Ua! not i'lul riu-- i iilan ' li

'. niaiiy a man done In. mu.ii ;

All'l ll.l.s not the pllbiie been told
i.tteii eiioiie-- i,, know it for u f; t

that tic- tisli o u. Yellowstone h:,vt
In.d their in triietions to nil, Lie :,t he
Presidents hoo; atl no other .' And

it not aekiioup.,',,! ),at t h- I'l.--
dent is the b.- -t hoi .sen, an in the.
party, not ce. .tuie the Indian ein.h

ho have siient i m ir iivi- n
back .' i . . ,i. , ,t.. ',.11iX , lt ,hiv at'ti I

tl.iV Wlit n We kiiit.v lleil llu- ,,i r
nrst m rn,, lirst in piekl lirsi

i tlie ot t he aliori-ni- es Is
this an a ;e of lliinkt ion .' I'uox, R

'

it'll. M. I M. diet died on the 'It!1.
. . 1;

ins. . at J I,. ; i, L,l iiil,'sIou count v. ,'
1., ayed nti, 01 iliseaseo he heart

He was in his iu..d and e)iutl alnio.st instantly. His bodv wie
interred ill t ireeuwood eemeterv.

Twt niy-tw- oung men. who were
students iu ihe ,1 ,

at St
a'el wen- contieeted Willi a

Nihiiist journal, have bet'ii sent to
Siberia.

The hist bale of Ne.., North (H-,,- rt
a cotton s.,1.1 at New Yoik la-- t

I'ri.l.iy. by aiienon. at V eeuls. It
Inn

classed sti let I111, Idille ,i ..

licaiil'ort Telephone: Mr. J. M.
Cox. a brother of Mr. H. 15. Cox. of'1
this place, came near losing his life on
Monday last. Mr. I 'ox is engaged in
a shirt manufactory at Hichmond. Ya.
and has been taking a brief 'respite
fiom ins labors ami eniovin.-- ii visit

llis p.ntu(.,.. On Ihe dav spt citicd
i,ve. he, in compaiiv with fiinuls.
m,i been out fishing in one of the;

l)l)il(s which plv about the harbor, and
.. .. ,... ,...... ........ .,,,.. .......

ret ill ning to the shore. lie careless-
ly seated himself on the gunwale of
lie boat and the sail, suddenly i

over, struck hiui on tiie breast and
si i. mlder. knocking hint overboard and
dislocating his nh. adder. Mr. t'. is
an expert swimmer and niiiua;;. d to!
keep himself above water with the!
arm which was until tl.e.

..,.,,1,1 1,., .,,.t-- ,l i,.l
lm He was. however, save onlv
,v , own presence of mind s he

seized on a rope w hich w as dragging
in the water and held on until he
could be drawn into (he boat.

News and Observer: Friday while
the family ol Mr.Paee. living half a
mile t: oai Saniai ia church, a few miles
iast of this city, were at church, leav
ieg at the house only an n;;ed I ely. a
mulatto man came to t he hoii-.- and
at tempted lo force the door open. The
plucky old lady ut once took a shot
gun and goine; to a window tired id
the nifin. who hen ran ol't'. She saw
his face and may be able to identify
him. As he sprang '"" 'be

man jumped out of the bushes
m ar : he house, win re he had been
concealed, lb' wa. no doubt watch-

ing while his accomplice made the lit
tempt lo enter the house. La-

ui .il liigli I Hint, one ot i. in win!
lo the l.ottoni im. was (.veiconii bv
the carbonic i . g:e, v. Inch had tie
cumulated. Tic ol her lu.i'i w ee- - at'
ter him and tu d :i lope around him
Tie- liis; man was then drawn up am
saved. The second on" died. It re
ipiired live hours time to get out thi
foul air. The parties going into tin
will found the dead man sitting be
side the side of the will, which was :

M l V deep one.

Wilmington Star: A correspond-- .

tit at Soii.h I'enderl
county, gives us some j'artieiiiars in

leieuce toasoiuewli.it reiini kah!" '

lauc.ly in th-i- e.c.ilv i.t wdu. h some;
mention has been made in tie. Star
lien t ifoie He says !i,. nu ! Mr. W

the head' of this singularlv
prolific family a few days ago. He
has been married t wic... is now ST years
old and s,is In' is the father of J"
children. About thne years ,i;m he,
had th" census of Ids tainily taken and
found the uumhi up to that date to
be lisj, including hildi'. n. giain'-- !

eiilldl en. great an eic.it-gica- t grand
children, "and a! last accoiKil, h,.;
hirths inttief.im v averaged about
three il Wee!;. 1 s )( j C . 'si lit .1 i ; ai'e

from the Mississippi llivir,
lo the Atlanlie . Mr. C. M.

'aii )i sdcll his a butter knife over,
three hundred years old. which has
been liamlml d ovn fi om father to sou
for sevei' il successive ions. 1;
was made in Emdalid. has a bone or;
hoi u , and a very pe !y

shaped blade with the t epi'ese.itatiou
t w o crow ns on it. an I o: in ii .tii .ii.

which however, is i! gib!.-- . It has;
ceu out of use lor a long time, and,

s carefully preserved as a relic.

At Xew Haven. Connecticut, a man
cinpted to tliiow his arms around

young lady on the sti eet. and when
she resisted he dew a knife and
tabbed her. inflicting a ptohably

fata! wound.
V collision occurred in the English

Chaniie'. on last Sunday, be! w o'li the
Fi'eiieh tin... steamei'St. i, nn ioi ami

In- si eaiiii r lieiru from M.i.ir.ts
Lull Ion. Tl:e hitter vessel sank,

aild the caplaili. sixteen of the civ.
and me passenger were drowned.

Mr. J. D. Whitaker's dwel'iug at
na.eigli was burned last Tin
night. t

Pol a Brand oa Him.

'V. .MUTl tri il .,' rv " he.- - lifinuinu
hi- - JIM (mi "ti Hi :.i ttj(.p.teii' lit

ii Ii. v Us lltr Vh1 .L.'t .tt.irr il!

.vl Ii. "un!y. nu. 'lie
w.i- - il li'ln! .Ij'lfi' "t a "i
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v ' ill. 'in wit.-- they're Mek, .'il'. I
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.. -. n u . :il well
in ...ii.-i- itiaiu-ii'- n.i!
,'ii uti ..nu 'il' "I
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I.H.'H 'I.' III II We'll. jllsl III."

lllillt' l.'l' i Hv. tnlliH
r i. I.. III!.'

s.

,..l in..
"lru-- , mi. I'MIKI Ii'.-- le Me is Hit- '
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ll.Ul.t.s ,.ls,.l.l; i M '. w lii iierr.itlt-- l I.- .nil,--
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i, i, t. y Mi- l- e.ui. iijm.ii

. in, iv u,i, l,.e nn.ler
at,

Hie lue
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O

CGrSWOLQ SHEEP. at

.tT r f,.r naif a lliif I .l ..( llir.-- f..in His i-lc

u.w... laiiil.... II. el.r.i.i.
Atirf. a. nisi. .is. silt n,,.f, n. e.

Hxr.crnov sai.k. p.y vi'iT--
1 t an . lsMt,..t iIih s,i,i-ri..-

.iii-- ilrl'l..en .. in niv .1. w. ia r
si a. vv ;.. ! will ell a' ..ii,lli-

"' ''" ""' '''""' "" la..
1,. i.,y. s.',....ni,..r, lfsl. ., .voa.n let.. t lain

In faklanl :..wn.-lii- ., a,j,,i,u,i Urn
1.1 .1. M. Kiln mi.

h. w. nui vi:u, sin.rirt.
au. aim, iski. .is

SV-V- SAId -- ON MONDAY

SS:r-;nOS- S
lia- in Ilshl. Il.illlt II.-

I.111.I- - ..1 n'aiiitit;
l.in.Tis. levi-- .l ,,n a- - tin- et..(,.-r- i

iini- ira.-- in vil.'.iit t..An-ii- ii

aere-.- , -- n lis Hi. ..f W. 1. L- inf.
on- - MM' in AU.. M. i..wniii. . ..n .en .if .''i

-- ii as 'In- l,r..erty ..
oni- in eif. k i,,w nii!, a u.'
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Miscellaneous Advertisement".

LATTA & MYATT,
WHOLESALE Mill B COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

RALSIGI-I- . H. C.

a 1 ; k x ts --

( !7 'j'i'i'j.; cm 1, k i i i t e d
VAN WINKLE GIB. FEEDS" ADD COBDEOT.
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VAX
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iii.i! Ii nam
' lIM'I'i II: ll.lhl; l. ,iiii,u f,,r u,,.,,,..
.iiai. I. any pi yiar-.si,- ,w ilii.irrt :i . an n:.- vi. s..u. n y..ur nr.l.Tx,. .. . s..,,. :..r. ii. s.'e wlit llieso

E. & CO.

Til

ii... nu. i. !;,.its r,,r iiih..,.i.hniiiHi
S'".'. "I'l '' 1" Ui.. .I.I,- UlKl I1VIT

timu sand
..r i:,. si,.v..- - i,..,vi. i . en s..i,i, ii. timi iu UMX

VERY LOW.
if Writ rr lii.s,. i.iiv..e:al..,Mii' iin.l Mat i.f

Kill hit lite,

XOKT1I

6l CO.,
N. C.

W Y II

A i.i.Hil I.
'oNsli.N Sol.lelll.il illlililisT I'l! a AM ItHTHNS

Fertilize Your if Yon it to Pay Yon.

SACKS AMMON IA El .VXD ACID PIK

The riilier Wheat in Depot Heady ot

Send orders to
WYATT TAVLOIt.

X. T, !S.

i:.

UiZENS .NATIONAL Mi.

ie,vii:iiii.
ROTARY HAPiHOVV.

l'il!sl...l'..'.

1 1 i-- L

nks

U

Arri

iUl
Uuslit

INSURE AGAINST FIRE

K0SVTH CARCUNA

COMPANY

Au'-n-

X

J!. .;i.h.uliliiit".

ARE

CHILLED

I.nprovea

l'ATTEHX.

POINTED.

HIS MIT

r..n.

iiliir.saii.l

GEO NISSEN

K ALL

CU ST07E.

iavkntv-fim- :

Entire Satisfaction.
PRICES

Every I)(scri)tion.

CAEOLIXA.

LSWIS
KALEIC.ri,

XOlilllS. ATT TAYLOR,

NTEKO.

Wheat Want

).SPILVTES,

Made
Shipment.

WOOL TAR DING.
I M ranllm: W"i-- ui my mills n Haw rivi--

Ua Wt- iukiMit all nf the
;i ii - tin- Wtii s hn.r

:ii.iL i pi- !l:.c! . an- rinlr- -
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)t:t titt itr In wrap the rnli will

i' !. (ttt ti iw i.r toll or r i con'rt
..t woiL'hlntf tin I'm U ihe Itriilpn

i ii in ali in .tin w will aornh9
Hi. i'i v JAMKH I ACE.

,v.:v .il. Hf:. :iiiih

Attend toeI ft
Of Itri.tiM-k-- I nlvcrMiiy. Lexington, Ky,

7,w ,.. ....nirlrc I' r l ull e ., i.r ,0 T.
UI I ..' ,,. - I,,,,...,, H..l... Mtlmn.r., B"VJ. He.
I..,, I,.,M fu'hl l.ilrrir. e.Minr ,,,r .... r.

41.1 ,lud, HI. Irnm H SUfrt Iwl jr.Hi
If.

.1 unv llu.-- . rtioo. rxtl tt.tio.
t.lrii!brr it. ...i rll (..riiruUr., i.Urr.i

W. R. 6MITH, Lexington, Kf

Ml l'..r 'lisi.iu.o or ntlio r illwa
I'lley. i...m, inlni.r i Itihlri'ii
an. inifiii i.aiviiu. inilll.-i- l
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s, wi'h Maiii.. Ilif i.. .nial,llii.l tlrni nf

list in ,v i , a inni eiitlin vn r
Wanhlii.-..ii-, l. t'.

The Valley Mutual LifgUlios

Of Virginia
Oilers the following- - advantages over

other lift! insiuaiice coiupauies:

1st. J t does not cost to carry
a certificate of rriernbcrsliip iu our
Association as in old Hue life, iiibiir-anc- e

couinaiiics.

compaiiv. association, or society.

,'h'd. Our charges are at actual cost of
currying risks : our policy holders
are our treasurers.

4th. The utmost caution in exercifled

iu none but sound risks.

LOOK. IlEKEKu , Our Assessment Tabic ih lower

than in any other life insurance
ki'iiov' irT

INSURANCE

r.ON'DON.
ITSHtllltl,

.....K- -'
..tluni.f

BIGHT

i,s,,i,.

nth. Not more than '.'1000 carried ou

any life.

J. W. JACKSON.
Agent.

.Juno il. KV-n'-

1


